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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume III. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, May 31 1907. Number 33
mrs. Mckinley
PASSES fTWfly
DISTRICT COURT
MEETS JULY 29
Field of eabbageGrown by R. W. Lentz
j
The above snap-sh- ot was taken in feet in diameter and about eight feet
deep.
Peacefully Falls Asleep to Awaken in the
Better Land -
Mrs. William McKinley, widow of
the late president died at her home in
Canton, Ohio, on last Sunday after-
noon at 1:05 o'clock. She had been
suff ering during the past week from a
paralytic stroke, and her demise was
only a question of days at the most.
For many years Mrs. McKinley has
been an invalid. She rallied from the
shock of her husband's tragic death,
but it left its mark, and when it was
known that she suffered a stroke of
paralysis little hope was felt that she
could survive.
The end came peacefully, almost
imperceptit .y. Mrs. McKinley never
knew of the efforts made to prolong
her life, or the solicitous hope against
hope of her sister and other relatiues
and friends for her recovery.
At the McKinley home when death
came there were present Secretary
Cortelyou, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Barber,
Mrs. Sarah Duncan, Mrs. Luther Day,
Justice and Mrs. William R. Day,
Doctors Portmann and Rixey and the
nurse.
Mrs. McKinley lived hours longer
than was expected said the secretary.
"Her vitality was wonderful," said Dr.
Portmann. It was by Secretary Cor-
telyou that the announcement was
given to the public. As this was flash-
ed over the land, William McKinley
Post and George D. Harter Post, G. A.
R., were forming in line and to the
strains of "the March Religioso" went
to the first Methodist Episcopal church
to listen to the annual memorial ad-
dress, which was given by Dr. Buxton,
Mrs. McKinley's pastor.
The body of Mrs. McKinley will be
placed in the vault in West Lawn cem-
etery which holds also the body of her
husband, until the completion of the
National Mausoleum on McKinley Hill,
when both caskets will be transferred
to receptacle in that place.
Mrs. McKinley's life of almost 60'
years had been made familiar to
by the fact that more than half"
of it was a period of invalidism.
Through all this, however, she showed
a firm and unwavering belief in the ca-
reer of her husband and by her cheer-
ing words, in spite of personal afflic-
tions, encouraged him when there was
darkness at hand.
She believed that his star of destiny
would never set until he had become
president of this land, and for more
than a quarter of a century cherished
that belief until her hopes were realiz-
ed.
After President McKinley's death
she expressed a desire to join him, and
prayed day by day that she might die.
Later, however, she frequently told
friends that she desired to live until
the completion of the McKinley
Judge Mann Postpones Adjourned Session on
Advice of Attorney Clancy
The following letter from Hon. Ed-
ward A. Mann, in regard to the ad-
journed session of District Court in
and for Torrance county, is self ex-
planatory. We had had a number of
inquirie in regard to the postponement
and wrote the Judge in regard to the
same, to which he replied :
Alamogordo, N. M., May 28,1907.
Mr. P.'A. Speckmann,
Estancia, N. M.
My dear Sir:- -
Keplying to your letter of May 27th,
I desire to say that the adjourned ses-
sion of the District Court of Torrance
County which was to have convened
on June 10th, has been postponed until
the last Monday in July, which will be
July 29th. This change was made at
the suggestion of F. W. Clancey, Dis-
trict Attorney, and a number of people
of Torrance County, their idea being
that the former mentioned date would
come during the shearing time and
would consequently be very inconven-
ient for many of the people of Torrance
County, and that the latter date would
be much more convenient: hence the
change. You will give notice of this
through your columns, and for doing
so you will oblige me, as I have receiv
ed several inquiries from parties as to
the time of the holding of this Court
Very truly yours,
Edward A. Mann.
Hearing Concluded
The hearings in the several contest
cases in which various homesteaders
have contested the several Small Hold
ing Claims in this vicinity, claimed by
the heirs of Manuel B. Otero, who was
murdered in a fight which occurred
over the land in 1883, at the old adobe
near the Estancia Springs, came to a
close on Tuesday of this week before
U. S. Commissioner Earl Scott. A large
number of witnesses were examined
for both sides, and the case will come
up for final hearing before the Regis
ter and Receiver of the Santa Fe Land
Office some time next month.
Laid to Rest beside Mother.
On last Friday morning occurred the
funeral of the six year old child of
Lon VanCleve of Willard, interment
being in the cemetery southwest of
town, where the body of the child's
mother was laid to rest something more
than three years ago. The child, Lot-
tie, had been a sufferer from measles,
but was improving. A relapse brought
on spinal meningitis, from which com-
plication she died. Services were con-
ducted at the grave by Elder Wasson
of the Church of Christ.
the cabbage field of A. W. Lentz,
about four miles southwest of Estan- -
cia, last autumn, shortly before the
cabbages were harvested. These were
grown under irrigation, water being
furnished from a well, by windmill,
By working two cylinders, connected
with a walking beam, Mr. Lentz is
able to irrigate direct from the mill,
without using his earth tank. For
times of emergency he has a tank fifty
Duncan Wheeler.
On Monday of this week, James F.
Duncan and Miss M. E. Wheeler drove
down from Moriarty, and after finding
Judge Nisbett, proceeded to the Pro
bate Clerk's office where they soon se-
cured the necessary papers, and were
by the accomodating Judge pronounc-
ed man aud wife. Mr. Duncan is a
resident of the Seminole country in the
Indian Territory and his bride had re-
cently accompanied her parents to the
valley, locating near Moriarty. The
groom soon decided that life was not
worth the living without his fiancee,
so came to take her back with him.
Blackburn--Jackso- n.
On Wednesday at noon at the home
of the bride's brother-in-la- R. N.
Maxwell, Miss Lou E. Blackburn and
Wm. H. Jackson were joined in bonds
of Holy Matrimony, Rev. J. W. Camp-
bell, officiating. Only a few special
friends of the contracting parties wit-
nessed the ceremony, after which a
splendid wedding dinner was served
Both bride and groom are well known
among Estancians and have many
friends here, whom the News joins
in wishing them a long and prosperous
wedded life.
Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have
been issued by the Probate Clerk dur-
ing the past week.
Leonard J. Adams, .Dora Dow, Es-
tancia.
James F. Duncan, M. E. Wheeler,
Moriarty.
Wm. H. Jackson, Lou E. Blackburn,
Estancia.
a number of the cabbages raised
iast year by Mr. Lentz weighed over
twenty pounds per head, some running
to almost twenty-fiv- e pounds. The
heads were firm and white, of splendid
flavor, crisp and tender, and excellent
keeping quality. With cabbage retail--
ing in the local stores at from three
cents up, this is one of the best paying
crops which can be grown.
Another Fine Rain tor the Valley.
A splendid rain amounting to forty-seve- n
of an inch of
precipitation, fell here during Monday
night, which was general over all the
valley. The higher peaks of the
mountain ranges were white on Tues-
day morning, but this didn't last very
long. The moisture is very acceptable
to our many farmers throughout the
valley.
Showers have continued at intervals
each day since, and up till yesterday
morning seventy-fiv- e hs
inches more of precipitation was recor-
ded by the local observer, making a to'
tal so far of one and twenty-tw- o hs
inches this week. The in-
dications are that more will follow be-
fore the weather clears. Some of our
people in the valley are beginning to
think this a queer "arid country."
Charged with Larceny.
T. Tabet, merchant of Manzano, ac-
companied by his attorney, Acacio Gal-lego- s,
were in town Tuesday evening,
when a complaint was sworn out,
charging one, Severo Lueras with the
larceny of a horse, to which Mr. Tabet
holds a bill of sale. The case will pro-
bably come up before Justice Nisbett
on the 3rd of June.
Social Dance.
Manager Harris of the Skating Rink
has announced a social dance at the
Rink on next Friday night, June 7.
Good order and a pleasant time guaran-
teed. All invited.
Dairyincj More Profitable on
Dry Lands Than In Illinois. BERRY DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
A full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Druggists Sundries. tf j
Una linea completa de Yerbas Mexicanas
de México vieje.
Prescriptions a Specialty
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
mausoleum', which is the gift of the
nation and which is to be dedicated on
Monument Hill September 30, next.
Ida Saxton McKinley was born in
Canton, June 8, 1847. James A. Sax-to- n,
her father, was an intelligent and
progressive business man and banker,
his wife a wwman of extraordinary
culture and refinement. Ida Saxton
was reared in a home of comfort and
ease. After attending Canton schools
she was a pupil at a private school at
Delhi, N. Y. Later she went to a
Cleveland academy and finished her ed-
ucation at Brookhall seminary, Media,
Pa., where she spent three years.
Part of her young womanhood was
spent in the Stark county bank, which
belonged to her father. On several
occasions she had charge of the insti-
tution.
While she taught Sunday school in
thes. Presby terian church the young
lawyer, William McKinley, was super-
intendent of the First Methodist Epis- -
According to some facts and figures
given by Prof. H. M. Bottrell yester-
day, dry land farmers are proving that
dairying is one of the most profitable
industries that can be undertaken by
the Colorado farmer. Prof. Cottrell,
who has just returned from the Farm-
ers' Institute held at Peyton, was a
caller yesterday at the headquarters of
the Colorado State Commercial Asso-
ciation, and while there related some
things which he learned while in the
dry land section.
According to Prof. Cottrell, the re-
sults which have been obtained by the
farmers in and around Peyton were a
revelation to him, and it is his inten-
tion to return to that section later on
and spend at least a week there in
gathering data, regarding the dairy
interests of that section.
The returns received by the farmers
show that on the dry lands of Colorado
farmers are making nearly twice the
money per cow that is being made in
the dairy sections of Illinois and Iowa.
RESTAURANTAMO
Sunday
O. B. LñSñTER, Proprietor
LSTftNGIft, NE.W MkXIGO.
Only firstclass Restaurant in Estancia. Everything first-clas- s,
neat and clean. Regular Dinner 35 cents. Board by day
or week. Short orders served at all hours. Give me a a trial
and you will be satisfied.
school. Among many
litors the young soldier, 1
cop
adn
1ven uy ene
IYof. Cot- -
This state;;
following fa I SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDrelated by
who had been with Grant and Sheridan
and won distinction in the Shenandoah
valley was the favored one.
O.i January 25, 1871, William McKin-
ley and Ida Saxton were united in mar-
riage. There were born to them two
daughters, Katie on Christmas day of
1871, and Ida on April 1 1873. Ida
died in August, 1873, and Katie the
trell.
II. Y. Nichols received a check for
i?200 for the cream of one month from
32 cows.
W. E. Carpenter, who came from
siI
mlowa less than a year ago
'Hoi Air Inper month per cot
October he sold
For the Thousands in the
ESTANCIA VALLEY. NEW MEXICOGREAil li-,- ows had no feedex-astur- e.
old within the last
per cow an
cept buffalo
Burt Potte
Arl
the c
beiny
to bi
enian wells are being dug all over
unty and irrigation ditches are
constructed to irrigate the land
used for farming purposes.
W have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments fur both residents
and non residents.
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
$50.00 up. If you want a choice claim dose to town, write orcall and get our
list. If vou wish to sell list with us. Writs today for pamphlet of informa-
tion on Estancia Valley.
'i
12 months $1,500 worth of cream from
20 cows, besides having the dammed
milk to feed calves and hogs.
N. B. Alderman last January rcceiv- -
From the Albuquerque Citizen's inter-
view with L. 0. Bachman.
This must be some of that ''Hot
tclliii"- - ec fr the cream from 20 cows, REAL HST TE and IMMIGRATION AGENTS.
MORI ART Y and ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICOPETERSON BROS.' or $6.40 per cow. He fed alfl and
were
Air" that the Citizen has been
us about.
Good Advertising
a very utue gram ana nis co'
esire To Render Thanks
pastured on buffalo grass.
From these figures it will be seen
that winter dairying has proved very
profitable, the buffalo grass pasture
saving a large amount of forage and
grain that is needed in winter in other
states.
"Most of the farmers around Peyton
pay all their expenses from the sale
The Tucumcari News appeared last
week in Special edition of 28 pages well
printed on book paper, profusely il-
lustrated. This is the kind of work
which is successfully advertising the
garden spots of New Mexico. Editor
Wharton has been putting out a good
newsy paper ever since his migration
to Tucumcari, and has the support of
the businessmen, which is working to
mutua! advantage.
oi cream to the creameries, tlius leav-
ing their crops of grain and potatoes
net profit." said Prof. Cottrell.
The institute held at Peyton was one
of the most successful held thus far
To my many now customers, who have given me such lib-
eral patronage, during my first six mouths business in Estan-
cia, and as my trade lias increased each month, I feel that sat-
isfaction lias been given.
I now have the tail end of a dry good stock, and as I
don't wish to carry dry goods at present, will close out what
I have on hands, at prices never before known in Estancia.
Come and see for yourself.
J. W. Brashears,
Estancia, N. M.
this season. F. S. White, agricultural
commissioner of the Rock Island, who
was with Prof. Cottrell. expressed
himself as much surprised at the show
ing made by the Peyton farmers.
stancia vanen sneeiMeyi Go,
Contest Notice.
Land Office, Santa Pe. N, M May 28, 1907.
A Sufficient contest affidavit having heon filed
in this office by Anne Hawkins, contestant,
against homestead entry No. 'Jill, made May
18, 1906, for w j nw K a ml v 'i sw 4 section
25, Township 9 N., Range 8 E., by Simon Kssig
oontestee, in which it is alleged that said Simon
Essig has wholly abandoned said homestead
entry for six months lastpast, and is not now
residing upon, and cultivating said land ac-
cording to law. Said pardos aro hereby notif-
ied to appear, respond and effer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
June 25, 1907 before Earl Scott, D.8 Commis-
sioner (and that final hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. 111. on July 25. 1907 before) the
Register and Receiver of the United States;
Land Office in Santa Fe, New Mexice.
The said contestant having, in a proper
between Hitting and Missing isthecllf--n
an Accurate and an Itiaci ittateArm,
--discriminate I Get a STUVEN3I
experience bcMiul our tried anl
PISTOLS, SlTOTGlXs;
U Telescopes, Etc
EIIXES
Kl
llidavit, filed May 28, 1ÍI07, sot lorth facts
We have opened a Tin Shop in Tuttle's
Hardware Store arid are prepared to do
all kinds of tin and sheet metal work.
All wok positively guaranteed Come in
and let us figure on your work.
McCABE, Proprietor,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
111 stamps tor 1
Ualóg descrlbli which show that after duo diligence personal
service of this notice can not bo made, it is
tsrebv ordered and directed that sticii noticeIBM F.3 be siven by due and proper publication,!Manuel R. Otero, Register.Fred Mu'ler, Receiver.ÍUÍ..J1 thrceolor Aluminum Hancei willar icu fjr 10 cents in stamps.
SÍEVLXS ARM3 AND TOOL CO.,
P. O.Eox 4056 Tetter. Salt Rheum sad Eczema
scared by Chamberlain's Salve one applica- -CHtcopKB r.;.:.s.x:.vis..v A.
The Coming Town of the Great Estancia Valley
Is now Surveyed and platted, and lots are now on the market, at prices that will guarantee sale.
STANLEY is situated forty miles south of Santa Fe, the Capital City and the oldest town in the United
States, on the main line of the Santa Fe Central Railroad and very near the A. T. & S. F. main line. STAN-
LEY is surrounded by the largest acreage of the finest agricultural land of any town in New Mexico,
Water inexhaustible beneath the surface at reasonable depths, none better in the territory. The scenery near
S-T-A- -N-i-t-Y
Is enchanting and tills one's mind with wonder and admiration as he views the mountain peaks
that almost surround the townsite. The Padernals on the east, a low range rich in ore. The San
Miguel on the north with their snow capped peaks till up into the summer. The San Pedro on the west,
the richest copper fields in the west, and on the southwest the Sandias and the Grand Manzanos, with their
peaks extending 10,0'X) feet in the air. Altogether this makes STANLEY an ideal place to live. These same
mountains afford lovers of the chase sport and amusement on account of the virety of game found there.
t$ t tá
Machinery will be on the ground the last of this week, or early the next, to sink a Public Well. All
the coke that is used at San Pedro smelters is now unloaded at STANLEY and freighted by wagon to the
mines aud'also'all the ore is freighted back to railroad for shipment.
tü eJ
Lots are Now on Sale at Reasonable
Prices and Easy Terms.
ASHER and TARR Owners.
.... Local Gossip rebuild the depot at Mcintosh, anderect a new building in Willard, north
of the crossing of the two roads.
Duncan McGillivray has been very ill
this week, suffering from inflamation
of the stomach.
W. Wade of Moriarty was in town
yesterday. He expects to leave today
for Jamestown, where he will take in
the exposition before returning.
Miss Marjorie She!den of El Dorado,
Kansas, arrived last Friday to spend
the summer with her sister, Mrs. Lee
Scott.
The Edison Theater Co. has spent
several days here this week, showing
at the Skating Rink each night. The
rain has interfered with their work so
that it has been almost impossible to do
anything. They have pnt on a clean
show, and have given the people their
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Berry returned
from Alamogordo Wednesday, where
thev have spent a week on business
and pleasure.
money's worth.
R. J. Nisbett, Estancia's justice of
the peace, left Wednesday for a short Clark M. Moore, sales manager for
Dye & Kaseman, wholesale lumbertrip to Albuquerque. He is expected
We can save you money on General Merchandise.
L. R. BOND,
The Cash Store,
Estancia, New Mexico.
to return today.
E. E. Bord, representing a Kansas
City Cloak house, was in town over
dealers of Albuquerque, was in town
yesterday. Mr. Moore's company also
handles all kinds of Building Material,
of which he sold a nice order to Milton
Dow of the Estancia Lumber Company.
Mr. Moore doubled back to Mcintosh
and Moriarty yesterday, proceeding on
Sunday, and sold a bill of goods to
Goldsmith & Canter.
to Willard last night.B. F. Copp, Dentist, of
will be in Estancia, Saturday,
June 1st, to do dental work, and will
remain for one week. Yesterday, Memorial Day, the stores
M t 1 t i ,. closed at noon, while the Postoffice ob-
served Sunday hours. The rain softensuperintendent 01 motive power
ed up the grounds so that the ballTonge of the Santa Fe Central was on
the sick list the first of the week, but game was called off. A number of our
is again able to be out. businessmen showed the Stars and
Stripes. The parade was not as ex
tensive as it might have been, but Jack
Kelley, the transfer man, was deter
John T. Pope returned from a visit to
his parents at Glencoe the last of last
week, accompanied by his mother, who
is visiting friends in the valley.
J. F. LASATER J. L. LASATERmined to have a parade, even if he had
to be the whole show.
FOR SALE-O- ne thoroughbred Ken
tucky sorrell mare, weight about 1,000
E. A. Dow, merchant of Gran Qui-vir- a,
was a witness in the land contest
case before U. S. Commissioner Earl
Scott, on Tuesday of this week.
Estancia Land & Live Stock Co.
REHL ESTHTE
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments. Improved and unimprov-
ed Lots in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,
pounds; from McGregor trotting stock;
4 years old; excellent for breeding.
Write to J. W. Waffensmith. M. D..
spanola, N. M. 33-2t- p.
M. A. Otero was in
town the first of the week, attending
the contest instituted by homesteaders
against the small holding claims south
of town.
estancia, NEW MEXICO,Each day we are receiving inquiries
as to the financial standing and busi
ness integrity of people of the Estancia
Valley and in order to answer them in INSURANCE IS PROTECTION
Argument is unnecessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard
fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com
Six prisoners convicted in the recent
term of court held at Alamogordo,
passed through here Wednesday en
route to the free boarding house at
telligently, we must know something
about you. Come in and get acquainted,
and if you have a few extra dollars,
start a check or deposit account. The
Torrance County Savings Bank, Wil-
lard, N. M. 29-t- f
Santa Fe.
Lee Scott went to Stanley Tuesday,
where he is surveying an additional
townsite for Messrs. Tarr & Douglas,
adjoining the townsite of Stanley,
owned by Asher & Tarr. MarGii & senter
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your business, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
Tie Mutual Benefit Life insurance Go
Oí Newark, N. J.,
is ont of the best, there are none better and none that do busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT,
The New Mexico Realty Company
has sold its Moriarty business to Hughs
& Cobb. Messrs. Bone & Fisher have
withdrawn from the company and will
go it alone in the future. Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHN W. GORBETT, Agent for Torrance County.
Earl Scott, Estancia,
Wm. ft. Taylor, Willard, f Local Representatives.
B. F. Copp, the Albuquerque dentist
is expected to arrive tomorrow, to
-
spend a week here. He has been lo-
cated in the territory for several
years, and comes well recommended.
Anyone needing dental work will do
well to consult him.
IREflL ESTATE
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Town Lots
Homestead Locations
Surveus
Fire Insurance
Ufe Insurance
It pays to do business with
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guarantead as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
The Santa Fe Central carpenter
gang went to Moriarty the first of the
week, where they will repair the depot
building at that place. They left the
local building much improved, besides
and completing the in-
terior, a platform has been added along
the west side. After the work at
Moriarty is completed, the gang will
responsible people.
WILLARD?
The most centrally located city in New Mexico, the center of
Torrance County. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
other city iñ New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut off, commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the south, east and west.
A Natural Commercial Center
One of the largest wholesale establish-
ments in New Mexico is now constructing
extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
merchandise. Others are coming. Willard
is the location for them.
J It Santa. Fe JH JÍ Las Vegas
Éñagan Kennedy fíCoalMines I f
k Santa RosarW oMoriarty Pj Aleta Estancia
To (úfijijritlff Iff Jf
MffBolen yqv OF "NEW
$ Í 'íJiairTorrance
i I f I RoswellU
J (SAlamogordo
Study the Map.
The prices of lots are low now. Close in
pioperty will pay handsome returns. The
towu is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continue to grow rapidly. If you are pro-
gressive Willard wants you.
1Pas;-
- rieaJSi .Pasa
For Information Hddress
John W. Corbett or W. M. Taylor, Real Estate, Willard New Mexico.
The Estancia News.
LEADERTHEPublished avery Friday byP. A. Speckmann,Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50 JUST RECEIVED; Strictly in Advanco,
Single Copy 5 cents.
AH communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of w. iter, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N M.
A Full Line of Mens' Walk
Over Shoes and a Full Line
Selzs Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Shoes. We will
be Pleased to Show Them
Entered as second-clas- s matter January 4,
190V, in the Post olltco at Estancia. N. M., under
tho Act of Congress of March 3. 1879
If we are to make the Torronce
County Fair the success it should be,
it is time we were getting into the har-
ness and working well into the collar.
The secretary elected at the last meet-
ing of the Association attended to his
business so well that he doesn't know
if he took any minutes of the meeting
or not. Now let's call a meeting and
choose officers and not figureheads.
There is a world of work to be done
and a large portion of it will fall to the
secretary. Get busy, start early, keep
Ly 12íñiD Ei
Goldsmith & (Banter.
The Store of Quality
at it, and the Fair will be a success. Estancia, N. M.Thanks, come again.
IS ILL IT WILL COST YOUCOUNTY BONDS 1 CENT to write for our big FREE BICVCLE catalogueshowing the most complete line of high-grad- e
BICYCLES. TIRES anrfsnNniiTF.S at VRIflRSCtk BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
mm m DO MOT BUW ñ BiúYCLE !r?JVmi h rat h uturn or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Freo Cata-logues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad- e and low-grad- ebicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOWPRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factorydirect to rider with no middlemen's profits.
IMF SHIP OH APPROVAL without a cent deposit. Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no otherhouse in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu-
able information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Rides AfjanS in every town and can offer an onoortunitvmm
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.
WS8.50PUI SO N LYM ft
The continued rains are making our
people feel so good that we fear they
may slight the work of careful prepar-
ation. We don't want to appear
pessimistic, but after having been in
the valley almost four years, we want
to sound a note of warning. As soon
as the ground is sufficiently dry after
the rains, all growing crops, unless too
large, should be well harrowed, so that
the ground will not bake hard.
Some folks seem to have an idea that
if the ground is crusted over, the
moisture must remain under the crust.
Probably it will, but it will be so far
underneath that no benefit will be de-
rived by the growing crop. By keep-
ing the ground stirred, the moisture is
not only retained near the surface, but
the soil is kept loose for the penetra-
tion of the air, and the advantageous
absorption of moisture, should more
rain follow. Follow Campbells's ad-
vice, and "Irritate more and irrigate
less."
Regular Ppígq g
n NAILS. TACKSP9 i
I Villi ,
To introduceWe Will SellYou a SanwSoPaii torn Only
OR GLASS
WON'T LET
TP?
OUT THE AIR
!4.3S)(cash with order
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Board oí
County Commissioners of Torrance
County, in the Territory of New Mex-
ico, at the office of the Clerk of the
Board in Estancia, New Mexico, up to
twelve o'clock noon, on the 3rd day of
June, 1907, for the purchase of Ten
Thousand Dollars of Court House
Bonds, and Five Thousand Dollars of
Current Expense Bonds, which bonds
will be pavable at the office of the
County Treasurer of said County, or at
such place in the City of New York as
the officers issuing the same may di-
rect, and shall be payable at the option
of the county at any time after the ex-
piration of twenty years from the date
thereof, and absolutely due and pay-
able at the end of thirty years from
said date, with interest at the rate of
five per cent per annum payable semi-
annually in the months of July and
January of each year. Each bid must
be accompanied with a certified check,
pa vable to the order of the chairman ol
the. Board of County Commissioners of
Torrance County for the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, to be re
turned in case the bid is not accepted
or in case the bidder shall take and pay
for said bonds if his bid is accepted,
and the Board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Torrance County.
Candido Polilla, Clerk of said Board.
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS. CAO
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS. Notloe ilio thick rubber tread
"A" and jpnncture strips "li"
and "D," siso rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tiro will outlast any otheriV.:';oSOFT, ELASTIC and
EASÍ RIDING.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual KSC Ovo?
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold !a:t year,,
DESCRIPTION I Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the nir to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
thai their tires baveonly been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being ítívcu by several layers ol thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Uack" 6ensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
tires is $8.50 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider
of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.I). on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictlv as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 percent (thereby making the price 84.5a per pair) if vou 'end
1
.! CASU WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sf ipson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case ::! eniioaal knife cuts or heavv gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason y are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable'and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Tostmaster.
Banker, Uxpress or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run taster, wear better, last longer and look,
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.Mnj nyi-- rj BSFSa HfSCC' huiit-np-whee- ls, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, andWIO ICff'DrlIinCüf everything in the bicycle lineare sold by us at half the usualprices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.
nn KHimr wea sir but write us a pstal tday. do not think op buying aMJU nSJ B WVMSb bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It onlv costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAGO, ILL.
For stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation try Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Many remarkable
cures have been effected by them.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free. For sale
by Berry Drug Co.,
The coming of Memorial Day serves
to remind us with rather startling
force that more than seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the four millions of men who
took up arms in defense of their coun-
try in the days that tried men's souls,
have already passad over to the other
side, while those who constitute the
weather-beate- n remainder are almost
there, and are being mustered out at
the rate of four thousand a month.
Four full regiments every month, ca-
pitulating to the only conqueror they
ever knew. The world will probably
never realize the hardships, privations
and suffering which they had to pass
through, but it appreciates more and
more as the years pass, the far-reachi-
result of their efforts, and the
greatest nation the earth has ever
known will stand as a monument to
their memory, and bear to the cen-
turies the story of their valor. -Albu-
querque Journal.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. MRS A. MUGLER
illinery and Fancy Goods
Latest Styles. Finest Assortment.
Mail Orders Receive Careful Attention.
There is probably no medicine ma.de
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-
ing the third of a century in which it
has been in use, people have learned
that it is the one remedy that never
fails. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take. For
ale by Berry Drug Co. Santa Fe N. M.Southeast CornerPlaza
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder New Mexico Realty Co.,
OFFICES:
ESTANCIA and MORIARTY
Totfance Co, New Mexico
SETTLERS LOCATED
FILING PAPERS MADE AT OUR OFFICE.
All work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
for all kinds of Buildings.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
W. C. Ashor, Mgr. J. Raw-son- Secy & Treas.
Thos. J. Milligan,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Estimates on all kinds of Buildings.
Window and Door Frames and Screens a
specialty.
Shop on Alley, rear H. iTl.of Valley Hotel. DSWOU,
Will locate you on a Choice Claim or Sell you Deeded Lands or Relinquishments, Town
Lots in Estancia, Alta Vista, Mcintosh and Moriarty. Any Business left with us will Receive
Prompt Attention. We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia or Moriarty ! !
W. C. ASHER, Manager.
R. J. Nisbett
NORMAL INSTITUTE.Successor to Nisbett & Stewart
Rufus J. Palen, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.
John H. Vaugh, Cashier. V
4For (he Lounty of Torrance, for 1907,
Jl The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in Í870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2CO,000
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Livery, Foei The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and h
A vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- - h
a ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing jv
Stable 1 íXll l UilU ii'llllvv.lJWii.',Sato Í
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M. J. F. BYRO,
Manufacturer of
Rough and Surfaced Native Lumber
Better grade of native pine at a better price
than any other mill in the Mountains.
I take great pleasure in announcing
that the Normal Institute for the coun-
ty of Torrance will be conducted by
one of the best instructors abtainable.
The institute will begin on the 22 day
of July, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., in
the Estancia schoolhouse, and continue
for two weeks, The tuition fee for
the term will be two dollars, for each
and every attendant. The conductor
will be Prof. Edmund J. Vert of Las
Vegas.
I take occasion hereby to beseech,
beg and insist that each and every per-
son who intends to teach school in this
county, attend the Institute and take
the examination, for failing to obtain a
certificate, they will at least show the
desire and willingness to do so. Per-
mits will not be granted except in ex-
treme cases of necessity, and the giving
of permits to one person a second time
is entirely prohibited by the new law.
I hope to have a good attendance.
Respectfully.
Juan C. Jaramillo, Supt.
NOTICE 1' all persons having
rights in the Manzano Grant, and
claiming land within said grant, notice
is hereby given that they present their
claims before the Boord of Trustees of
said Grant at their meeting the first
Monday in May, or as soon thereafter
as possible, within two months, that
said claims may be verified and recog-
nized as legal.
Juan CRRILL0, Pres.
29 13tp Gaeíino Baca, Sec', y
$ Mill 4 miles above Torreón. Postoffice: Tajique, N. M.
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
Do You Need a Well?
I desire to announce that I am prepared
to dig wells, three anda half feet in
diameter, at fifty cents per foot, dyna-
mite to be furnished by owner, if needed.
If desired, will wall the well at twenty
cents per foot, material to be furnished
in well by owner.
Allkinds of Well, Cistern, Rock, Brick or Ce-
ment Work on short notice.
All Work Guaranteed.
WILLIAM LEATHERS,
Estancia, IV. M.
Residence fivo miles west and one mile north of
town.
We are now open and ready to do your work in a firstclass and
workmanlike shape, no matter what kind or class, so long as it is
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horse Shoeing, Wagon or General Repair Work.
We have just received a nice lot of good up-to-da- te tools, and
have emplov ed the best of skilled workmen in anticipation of your
wants. Bring us anything you have in our line and we will
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,
Prices Reasosiable
J. H. LEE, Estancia
CASH STORE
I carry a complete stock of
Groceries, Seeds, Dry
Goods, Shoes and Light
Hardware
At prices that will suit you.
Let's get acquainted
C. L. MOORE,
Mcintosh, N. M,
u
The Estancia Newa for four months
itiiy place in the United States for Filt)
Cent. Renil it t," the friend who is
g ui nut i lie ISstHuoia Valley. W. W. Crawford,
Staple Groceries
.Sprains Quickly Cured.
P .che the parts freely with Cham-- b
iain's Pain Balm and give them ab-- k
lute rest, and a quick cure is certain.
For sale by Berry Drug Co.Leaders
Millinery Lodging and Meals, 25c each.t
FOR SilLE: At all time?, Horses of
all kinds, ages and prices
See me before buying.
1 also buy and sell horses
On Commission: Can suit you in
purchasing or sell what
you have for sale.
Johnson Pence.
Estancia, N. m.
HENRY COPE,
Shoe and Harness Repairing
Bring me your Leather Work, of
whatever class or kind, All work
guaranteed First Class.
Next Door to Alamo Restaurant.
Estancia, N. M.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Notice for Publication.
Land Olfico at Santa Fo, N, M., May 21, 1907.
Notice is horeby iven that Vicente Martinez
y (inicia of Encino, N. M lias tiled notice of
lus intention to make final live year proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 63 made Aprils, imit, forth aw no L
w 2 so se se ec 22, Township 7 N.,
Range 15 E., and that said proof will bo made
tioforo the Register and Receiver at Santa Fe,
N. M. on July 3,1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Hranlio Knoiniaa y Lucero, Jose do la Cruz
Lucero, Moisés Apodnca, Adolfo Trnjillo, all ofEncino, N. M .
5 8 Manuel R Otero, Reciter.
The Worth of your Money
in Fresh new Goods . . .
MISS D. LOU ARMOUR,
Trimmer.
MRS. J. Q. WEAVER
Proprietor.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
E. B. BRUMBACK,
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Lav
Practices in all the Courts of New
Mexico. Office, first door north of Court
House. Office Hours, 9:30 to 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
Estancia, New Mexico.
Estancia people still continue to recognize
that Willard is leading Torrance county
FJL.WaIrath or H. C. Williams
will tell you the how's, when'sand where's
I COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
I By our Special Correspondents
THE
6eCC'CCCCCl6CCCCC6CCClCCCltlCCCl Bond & Dunlavy Qo.
GENERAL MERCHANDISEThe excavating for the Becker-Ilfel- dMountainair Items. store here has been completed and the
concrete foundations are being built. Willard, N. M.
M. B. Fuller made a business trip to
Belen this week. Smith & Jennings opened their gen-
eral store at the new town of Gold-grad- e,
seven miles west of Willard this
week.
Six cars of merchandise were
at this point last week.
Let us help you to save. We handle
everything in Gene ral Merchandise
and can give you prices that will
please and leave money in yonr
pockets. Mail orders promptly
executed.
The cement camp for the
of the depot is now located here.
Mrs. T. H. Davis, wife of the sur-
veyor, arrived last week from ElDo-rod- o,
Kansas, to make her home in
Willard.There have been two heavy rainfalls
lately which will be a great benefit to
the growing of crops. A Mr. Scott arrived in Willard
Wednesday and accepted a position
with the Willard Mercantile Company
as stenographer.
Mr. Laney, traveling salesman for
Friedman-Shelb- y Shoe Company was
calling on local merchants last Satur
day. SWEET POTATO SLIPS.Wilbur Dunlavy's storehere is attracting considerable atten-
tion, because of its well arranged in-
terior and the orderly appearance of
his increased stock.
J. E. Alsteater opened his new Hotel
with a dance on Monday night, and a
good social time was enjoyed by all
present.
Monday night a generous rain fell
at Willard and surrounding country.
Will have in at once 4,000 or 5,000 Sweet Potato
Slips. Get a few and try them on your claim.
West of track, Mcintosh.Another rain fell Tuesday night andWednesday morning. Everything is
growing nicely, and gives promise of
Word has been received here of the
death of Mrs. McCoy of Greenchstle,
Indiana. Mrs. McCoy is the mother of
Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy, Mrs. M. B. Fuller,
and W. M. McCoy, who are at present
in Greencastle.
an abundant crop.
ONE PRICE CASH STORE
Willard Wisps. I I I I i A I I
The John Becker store and property
at Willard will be taken over by the
Willard Mercantile Company next Mon-
day, composed of the Becker and
Ilfeld companies. Benton S. Jackson
will succeed to the management. H.
Emory Davis who has had charge since
the death of Senator Dalies, will re-
turn to Belen.
Barney Mason made a trip to Santa
Fe this week. R. . Soper
Willis W. Piper has been quite sick
for several. weeks, but is improving.
Surveyor Davis and John W. Corbett
went to the Torreón country this week
to work. NOTieE!We have a carload of first class second handstoves and
furniture at the Green Front, on Williams Street, that
we will sell for the next 30 days at prices to suit purchas-
ers, beginning Saturday, May 11th 190T. Call and see
our stock of Furniture, Hardware and Implements before
purchasing. Also a lot of good well casing.
J, M. TUTTLE & SON,
Luther Slribling and Mike Meyers
returned Tuesday from a pleasant trip
to Los Angeles, Cal.
President Ripley, of the Santa Fe,
and a party of subordinate officials, is
expected in Willard again within a
short time. It is announced that the
second visit of President Ripley is for
the express purpose of locating the
shops and divisions on the Belen Cut-
off. These shops will doubtless be lo-
cated at or near the eastern terminus
of the cut-of- f, which is Texico. Texico
The concrete work on the new two-stor- y
A. T. & S. F. depot here is
nearly completed, and the building will
soon be ready for the carpenters and
the tile-ro- of workers.
Estancia, New Mexicoand Farwell, Clovis and Amarillo are
each looking expectant. I
Lands Released from Temporaru
Withdrawal in the National
Forests
There May be Others, butJEWELER
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
ESTANCIAWatches, Clocks, JewelryMusical Goods.
$ Fine Watch Work, Engrav
ing. Repairing of all kinds
FRANK OIBERT
Santa Pe, N. M.
Is th general agent in New Mexico for the
Story & Clark Pianos.
Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other
of the Story & (Hark, The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
havo won renown on two continents for excel-
lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in tho several stylos and finish Mahog-
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
Tracts of land aggregating nearly
one million acres in the National For-
ests in Washington, Oregon, Califor-
nia, and Wyoming have just been re-
leased from temporary withdrawal by
the Interior Department, at the request
of the Forest Service. This action has
been taken in order to st the
boundaries of the National Forests so
as to include only land chiefly valuable
for forest purposes. The tracts just
released in the States named will be
open to settlement late in July and to
entry a month later. In the last two
months tracts aggregating nearly three
million acres have been released at the
request of the Forest Service.
The releases which have just been
made include 133,120 acres of land ad-
jacent to the San Jacinto National
Forest, San Diego County, California;
247,280 adjoining the Washington Na-
tional Forest, Washington; 98,560 acres
adjacent to the Mt. Rainier National
Forest in Cowlitz, Clarke, and Ska-
mania counties, Washington; 28,440
acres from the Medicine Bow National
Forest in Wyoming and Colorado, and
478,760 acres adjacent to the Cascade
and Heppner National Forests in Mor-
row, Umatilla, and Grant countries,
Oregon.
is The Town in the Southwest which offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it ia the
distributing point for a large rauching country from which thous-
ands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock wnd domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the Ucited States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
vwywvwvwMAVwwwywtfvywvywaWkVwwwvw).
H. G YONTZ, I
Manufacturer of je
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio
Bracelets, Etc.
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agents, March &Senter, Estancia
S
Mail Orders roceivo prompt attention. 5
West Side Plaza. j
Santa Fe, New Mexico, g
r I I I I i 1
"
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During the past winter and spring
the Forest Service has had a force of
men in the field the boun-
daries of the National Forests, and in
accordance with the policy of the For-
est Service all which is suitable for
other purposes is now being excluded.
Scattered all through the National
Forests are many agricultural lands,
most small and narrow and more or
less isolated so that their elimination is
impracticable. Settlement is encoura-
ged in these lands, which are open to
homesteaders under the Act of Junell,
1906. This act provides for the home-steadin- g
of agricultural lands in the
National Forests and is being generally
taken advantage of for that purpose.
Stockmen and ranchers are not slow in
realizing the benefits of residence in
National Forests and in many cases
petitions have been received by the
Forest Service for futher extension of
their area. This, however, the Service
is careful not to do unless it can be
shown that the land is chiefly valuable
for forest or protection purposes.
IF YOU HRE IN NEED
Of Shoes of any kind, Men's Women's, or Children's,
be sure to call and see what 1 have in stock before going
elsewhere. You will save money by doing so.
AGENCY FOR HARRY SAWYER, TAILOR MADE SUITS.
Free Delivery within Town Limits
Have just opened a Sine of Shoes, at most rea
able prices.
L. J. Adams,
Successor to R. 0. Soper
Staple and Fancy Groceries
THE GLaiRE ÍÍ0TEL
Lacomo & Gable, Props. Sania Fe: N. M.
American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
E, P. DAVIES,
ATTORN
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
To Whom it May Concern:
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Pe,
All persons not owning a right in
the Manzano Land Grant are hereby
notified that they will not be permittpd
to pasture any stock nor use any timber
or wood of any kind, within the bound-
aries of the grant. Any person so
found pasturing or using wood from
the said grant will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law.
Juan Carrillo, Pres.
Gabino Baca, Sec.
New Mexic.Office OverFischer's Drug Store.
J. M. CARLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnisheJ free ofcharge.
ESTANCIA, N. M. VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averil 1, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaiiey
Newly Furnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
Free Bus to and from Trains.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Hotel Alamo
First eiass
Table
Newly Furnished Rooms. Rates
$1.50 Per Day.
J. G. WEAVER, Prop.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will praetioe in all the Courts of New Mesioo
and before the O. S. Land Office.
Offlo: Upitairs in Walker Block.
Estancia. N,M.
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Now ready for business. We have on hand a full line of
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, etc. Will bake to
order Fancy Cakes of all kinds
for special occasions.
LENTZ BUILDING,
Mail orders promptly filled Estancia, N. M.
In all its dealings this bank combines ABSOLUTE
SAFETY with SATISFACTORY SERVICE and
never loses sight of either. We are particular-
ly anxious that you investigate the character of our
service.
State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE J Jt' Jt- - p'Je J f Ji- - p J- n- - JS jS Jtq VI J i
W.m. Farr, t,
Roy McDonald, Asst. Cashier
O. N. Marrón, President K, H. Collier, Cashier,
J, H, Hekndon, Vice-Pre-a,
a
D. R. FLESHER F. A. FLESHER.
Home Real Estate Co.
, t$ t v& t$ kí $ t li li a t$
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fo, n M, May 7, 19(17.
Notico is hereby given that Sara M.
of Willard, N. M has filed notico of
his intention to make, final Commutation proof
in support of his claim, viz: Homustead Entry
No, 9171 mado April 9, 1900, for the nw hi sec 22,
Township 5 N., Range 8 E. ami (hat said proof
will be made before Earl Scott, U. S, Commis-
sioner. at Estancia, N. M. on June 25, 1907,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, anil cultivation
of, 1 ho land, viz :
Abner N. Avers, of Willard. N, M. , Walter
of Willard, N. M Martin H. Senter,
of Estancia, N, M., Harry Averill, of Estancia,
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M . , May 13, 1907.
Notico is hereby given that Ralph H. Drown,
of Estancia, N. M , has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final Commutation proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No, 9054, made March 15,1906, for thee V nw
f. Lots i and 2. sec 19. Township 6 N. , Rango
8 E., and that said proof will bo made before
Earl Scott, U . S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M. on Juno 25, 19i7.
Henainestho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
William W. Condit. of Estancia, N, M., Wil-
liam R. Rood, of Estancia. n. m. , Monte (ioodin,
of Estancia. N. M., Ruric O. Sopor, of Mcintosh,
K. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
I Settlers Located; Relinquishments, Deeded Lands and
Town Property lor Sale. Houses for Rent.
N.M. II Office over Bond's Store, ESTANCIA,Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fo, N, It., May 7, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that AmbrosioMartinez, of Encino, N, M., has tiled notico of
his intention to make final five year proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry-No-.
6907 made March 12, 1907 f rthos X se 4
Notice To The Public.
sc 1, n no 4 sec 12, Township 7 N., Range 15
bj. and t hat said prool will be made before Keg
ister or Receiver, at Santa Fe, N. M. on June
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M., May. 7, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Gertrudes Garcia,
of Eastview, N. M has tiled notico of his in-
tention to make final five year proof in support
of hi claim, viz: Homestead Entry No, lO'.il,
made May 26, 1902, for the Lots 1 and 2 ee Ü no
54isec 12, Township 4 N Range 5 li., Lots 4 and H
sec 7. Township 4 N., Rango (í 15. and that said
proof will be mado before Earl Scott, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. on Juno 25,
1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his routiuuous rosidence upon, and cultivation
of, land, viz :
Eutlmio Luna, Mannel Aragón, Ecequial
Armijo, Juan Armijo, all of Eastviow, N. M.
Manuel R Otero, Register.
23. 1907,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the land, viz :
Manuol Martinez y Garcia, Santiago Martinez,
Rraulio Martinez, Miguel Velasquez, all of
Falma, N. ftl.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication
Land Offioe at Santa Fe, N. M. . May 7, 190
Notice is hereby given that Manuel Martinez
y (Jarcia, of Palma, N. M., has filed notice of
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fo. N. Si.. May. 7. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that David Lopez, of
Manzano, N, M., has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final fire year proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 6999 made
April 24, 1902, for the ns sec 26. Township 5 N
Rantr5 IS. and that said proof will bo made be- -
his intention to make final five year proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. I96t made April 8, 1902, for the sw M se
sec it, Township o N ., Kange 15 h,, L,ot 2. sw hi.
ore Earl Scott, V. S. Commissioner, at ne nw hi se 4 sec 2, Township 7 K Range 15
Estancia. N. M. on Juno 2", 1907. K. and that said proof will be made beforo Rpb
He names the following witnesses to prove ister or Receiver at Santa Fe, N. M. on June 26,
1907.
Me names me following witnesses to prove
US continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the land, viz :
Jose Archuleta. Manuol Otero, Sylvaina
Lajenes, Jose A. Aragón, all of Manzano, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
his continuous residonce upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Santiago Martinez, Ambrosio Martinez,
Uravlio Martinez, Komau Apodaca, all of Pal
ma, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., May 7. 1907
I Will stand my Percheron Horse Caesar and also my
Spanish Jack for the benefit of the public at the fol--f
owing named places and times:
At my Ranch 4 1-- 2 miles northeast of Estancia on
Monday and Tuesday of each week, commencing the
29 day of April, 1907, and the remainder of the week
at Estancia.
TERMS: $10.00 to insure mare with foal. $12.00 to insure
colt to stand and suck.
A lien will be retained on both mare and colt until the service
is paid for. All possible care will be taken to prevent ac-
cident, but will not be responsible should such occur.
Terms for Jack: $12 to insure foal.
I. W. TURNER, Estancia, N. M--
Notico is hereby given that Pedro Sandoval,
of Eastview, N, M. , has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final five year proof in support
of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 6592,
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M May. 7, 1907.
Notice is horoby given that Francis N.
Estancia, N, M., has filed coticeof
his intention to make final Commutation proof
ia support of his claim, viz : Hainestead Entry
Ke. 8790 mude Jan. 13, 1906, for the nw hi nw hi
sec 25, n 'A ne H ne hi nw hi sec 26, Township 7
N Rango 8 E. and that said proof will be made
before Earl Scott. U, S. Commissoner, at
Estancia, N. M. on June 25, 1907,
He names the following witnojses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, via:
Moscow H. Atkinson, John D. Childers,
Mat loan Freilinger, Frank Pawlowski, all of
Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Olero, Register.
maaeuct.z, iwu.ror the wswü 14,
ne hi nw Ü. sec 23, Township 4n., Range 5 E. and
that said proof will be made before Earl
Scott, U. S. (commissioner, at Estancia, N
M. on June 25. 1107.
no names t ne loiiowing witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the land, viz :
JoBeph Purulla, Clafalo Lamar, Carlos Pena,
W. H. Osborne, all of Eastview, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Netlce for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M May. 7, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Daniel R. Flesher,
of Estancia, N. M. . lias tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final Commutation proof in sup-
port of his claim, vil : Homestead Entry No.
8900 mado Feb. 13, 1906, for the e no hi sec 25,
Township 7 N. Range 8 E. and Homestead Entry
No. 9052 made March 13. 1906 for the n i se
YOUNGFELLOW
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. May. 7, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that St, (lair Lewis, of
Estancia. N. M.. has filed notice of his intention
to make final Commutation proof in snpport
of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 9156
made April 7, 1906, for tho nw hi sec 15, Twp.
6 W., RangeS E. and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U, S. Commissioner, at
Estáñela, N. M. on June 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove hie
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the lánd, viz :
Moscow B. Atkiuson, James M. Carlile, W,
Drayton Wasson, James J. Brown, all of Es-
tancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, RegisUr.
sec 25, Township 7 N., Range 8 E. and that
said proof will bo made before Earl Scott, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. on
Juno 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Sidney E. M. Harris, Epps Harris, Thomas
A. Livingston, Henry Eplar, all of Estancia,
N. M.
21 Manuel R. Otero. Register,
Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, if,. May 7, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Abner N. Avers, f
Willard, N. M,, has filed notice of his intention
to mnko final Commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 9172
made April 9, 1906, for tho ne H sec 22, Town-
ship 5 N., Range s E, and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. 8. Commissoner, at
Estancia. N. M..on June 25. i907.
He names the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous residenco upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz :
Sara M. McAninch. of Willard, N. M.. Walter
R.Rayburn, of Willard, N. M., Martin H. Sen-
ter, of Estancia, N, M., Harry Averill of Estan-
cia, N.M.
Manuel R Otoro, Register.
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M , May. 7, 1907.
Notico is hereby given that Robert A. Laird,
of Estancia, N. M,, lias filed notice of his inton-tio- n
to make final Commutation proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No,
9101 mado March 27, 1906, for the se sec 5,
Township5 N., Rauge 8 E. and that said proof
will bo made before Earl Scott, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. on Juno 25,
1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
aontinuons residence upon, and cultivation, of
ih land, viz ;
Ross Whitlock, Mayo Whitlock, Borry L.
Huns. John Ingle, all of Estancia, N . M.
Manuel R Otero, Register.
Cleveland Bay Stallion, weight today 1245, about 1400 when
in good flesh.
Will make the season in the Adobe Barn is South Es
tancia at the following terms:
00 to insure mare with FoalD. M. Quintana,
BUILDING CONTRACTOR $12.00 to insure colt to stand and suck.
Care will be taken to prevent accident, but will not be
The M. E. Davis Company has in a
full line of Spring Goods, including dry
goods, notions, ladies' and gents' fur-
nishing goods. Hats at reduced
prices for cash. Five per cent,
Adobe, Rock and Brick Work a specialty
Carpentering responsible should any occur.
JOHNSON PENCE.
Call at News Office
Estancia, New Vexiw.
LOCALS.r WANTED Girl for general house-work. Inquire of Mrs. E. P. Davies,Willard, N. M.
--t88fTHEY ALL HELP . . .e o FOR SALE Good Jersey and Hoist' in
cow. Fresh. Apply H. L. HoOVtr,
Estancia. :!2-lt- p
A Li, HOUSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, N.
Smile.
Be gquare.
Keep busy. If. 33-- tfFOR SALE-Th- rce gentle fresh milk
cows. Also eight coming two year old
éM I. 11 T7 I T" (14 T T--l r r. .......steers, write or call at my pi.'.ce, six run ohi.u. j. u. Williams, 2 miles
miles north by northwest of Moriarty. BOUthwest of town, has a bunch of "ood
J.N.Ferguson. f mdK cows to sell. All gentle and (rood
33-t- f.milkers.
nrPOR :; M.K- - Ü (
Be cheerful.
Don't grumble.
Pay your debts.
Grin and bear it.
Hold your temper.
Learn to take a joke.
Patronize home industries.
Read something every day.
Don't parade your troubles.
Give the other fellow a fair show.
Save part of your earnings and deposit it in
Torrance County Savings Bank,
WILLftRD, N. M.
Disc, l;n c size. B , ns( l vrv little. A SNAP On account of heal Ji must
Prii i'M) ; .1. A pi 'y tf A inoH I'.itterxoo, B1OV0. Will sell my improvemunts
( 1 2 miles northwest of tiwn. "'! i .consisting of rood frame hnu- - . win.jtL- - (.1111
FOR SALE Single Baggy. Appl) M
at this office. 82 tf
barn, 20 acres of growing corn, four
acres of oats, seven bushels of pota-
toes growing, 700 grape vines already
set and growing, four acres in truck
patch. Posts sat around eighty acres,
ready for wire. Will take good team
and wagon in trad..'. Wm. Leathers,
Ave miles northwest of Estancia, or
FOR SALE Three lots with 3 moni
frame house in Alta Vista and otlu r
improvements. Price $360.00. See
March & Sentcr, Estancia. 81-- tf
call at News Print Shop.STRAYED One Jersey
Bull, three years old. Brand, ' H !,
on left hip. Last seen near the Tul
Ranch. Any information ri sr '
"
Have your pianos and organs tuned
and repaired by R. Lee Aaron. He isCounty Surveyor of Torrance County
Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of
an adept at the business. Escancia,
'van will be rewarded, F. D. Ca.
Estancia. N, M.
' 33-- tf
CSainis Surveyed for ! FOR SALE 250 yards of cheese clothor canvas cheap.
Mrs. W. C. Hawkins.Reclamos Agrimensados por $10.00
Address ESTANCIA, MORIARTY or PALMA, N. M
Those who are lovers of music should
have the best class possible. The only
way is to have your piano tuned by an
expert tuner. R. Lee Aaron will guar-
antee satisfaction in that profession.
Estancia. N, M. 33-t- f
FOR SALE Will sell one of the best
teams in New Mexico, a 8 1-- 2 inch
wagon and fine harness for three hun-
dred dollars Address, T. W.' Banna,
Lamy, N. M. 30-3t- p
r I
i Courtney Full Vamp Shoes
STRAYED One dark bay horse, 8
yeara old, white face and white hind
feet. Branded finer de lis or double
fish-hoo- k, u on muscle of
right fore and right hind leg. Reward
of $5.00 for return to P. H. Miller, Vi!-lar- d,
N. M. 81-- tf
Call at M. E. Davis Company for
Indian Curios, Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks and Stationery. Pipes, To-
bacco and Cigars. Candies, Toilet
Articles of all kinds. M. E. Davis
Co., Estancia.
Get in line, wear the best. New Goods
arriving daily. Up to you, Mr. Purchas-
er to get the best at
TAKEN ÜP- - Since the 20 day of March
there have been with my herds about
25 head of sheep earmarked crop the
right and slit the left ear. Also marked
T with paint. Andrew J. Aguilar,
Encino, N.M. 26-- tf
JL iVil 1 JL 3í Why is it that the firm of PetersonBp, is making; a success of the real
('Slate business? It is because ibis firm
is reliable hihI any property plaoed in
their bands will he looked after in a bus-
iness like maimer. See their ad in Ibis
Issue- - 4o-t- f
GErSfERAL MERCHANDISE,
FOR SALE 1200 good grade sheep
in good condition. Will sell all or a
part thereof. Rallas Sanchez de Ro-
mero, Punta, N. M. 29-13- lp
SOUVENIR POSTCARDS-Se- nd a
real photograph souvenir post card of
views in Estancia Valley to your
friends. Will mail you 15 different
views tine gloss cards and guarantee
them to please or money returned for
$1.00. Six for 50c. Reid, 707 E. St.,
Perry, Ok la. 29-t- f
1 WILLARD, NEW MEXICO, i
--J
Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience
with this distressing ailment will bo
pleased to know that a cure may be ef-
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al-
lowing the babe to nurse. Many train-
ed nurses use this salve with best re-
sults. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
and Indian Runner Duck Eggs for set-
ting. The best money can buy. Write
for prices. White Leghorn Poultry
Farm, Willard, N. M. 28-- tf
INFORMATION
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers lo-
cated and claims surveyed $20.
Reclamos agrimensados. Abogado de Terrno,
Trabajo correcto. Precio correcto.
Ralph R. Marble,
Si vil Engineer and Surveyor.
?fice In Walker Building, Estancia, If. M,
FOR SALE-Cabb- age and Tomato
Plants. F. N. McCloskey, Estancia,
N. M. 28-- tf
NOTICE.
wair,u-- a) gooa workmen to To whom it ma v concern: Notice is
work in sawmill and on ranch. B. B. hereby given that from and after this
Spencer, Eastview, N. M. fi.,1o n nprsmns nnt ititerusted n
grantors in the Tajique Land Grant
arc forbidden to cut timber of any kind
within the boundaries of the said Ta- -
LOST, Strayed or Stolen, A pair of
black mules, well matched, 5 and G
years old, weighing about 750 to 800
each, branded P on shoulder. One had jique Grant, or to pasture animals of
CM AINU A LUiVlDCK UJ,,
MILTON DOW, Manager
Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.
on halter, the other rope on neck.
Have not been sheared for six months
any kind on said grant. All persons
cutting timber of any kind or grazing
animals within said Grant contrary to
this notice will be prosecuted to the
full extent of tho law.
Manuel S. Sanchez, President,
Bonifacio Barela, Secretary.
April 3, 1907.
past Both well harness marked.
Will pay for return or for information
leading to the return of same.
W. E. Tipton, Manzano, N. M.
Residence, 5 miles north-ea- st of
Manzano.
Estancia, N. M.
THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and'Retail Dealers in'General Merchandise.
Ourstock is'complete iifevery Line.
trade at THE BIG STORE IN WILLARD
Church of Christ.The Churches.
Preaching by Elder D. T. Broadus at
the schoolhouse every second Lord's
Day in each month at 11a. m., andMethodist Episcopal Church.
also on Saturday preceding at 8 p. m.
And on each of the other Lord's Days
Bible Lessons and Communion Service
at the home of W. D. Wasson.
Ladies Aid Society, Wednesdays at
2:30 p. m.
Preaching every 1st and 3rd Sunday
at 3 and 7:30 p. m.
The 2d Sunday of each month is my
appointment at Belen.
IF ITS ABOUT LAND.
Tell Your Troubles to
eORBETT
NOTICE.
All persons having stock running at
large east of Estancia on the sectionsThe 4th Sunday will preach at Moun
tainair in the morning and at Willard
at night.
W. A. Pratt, A. M., Pastor
1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11, 15 and 22 are hereby
warned, by the following undersigned,
to have them removed therefrom by
June 10, 1907:
Asa Minard, Syl Spore, Nannie
Vickery, Bud Spore, Mrs. Stewart, A.
J. Green, W. H. Manson, N. Williams.
Baptist.
Estancía,rjWinafd!andMottntaínaíf, : : New Mexico
"Everutnina Fenalnino to Land."Riley Cassaday, Ralph Stewart, Nan-
nie Spore, Elijah Mayne. 33-2- tf
Unremunerative Brain WorK.
Advertisement in a London paper:
A youne lady is recmlrarl fnr
Preaching at Estancia every Fourth
Sunday, morning and eveni ng. Business
meetings on Saturday night preceding
fourth Sunday . Sunday School at io
o'clock every Sundaymorning.
Will preach at Corona, on the First
Sunday, at Willard on the Third Sundays
and at Mountainair on the Second Sunday
monthly. All will be welcomed.
J. W. Campbell, Pastor.
m VJfcJ V, W.1 VU
work in a Westminster laboratory.
one musi oe a competent analyst (in-
organic) and must be able to make
radio-activ- e determinations. Com-
mencing salary 30 shillings weekly."
Thirty shillings Is 97.50.
HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ESTANCIA - . MORIARTY
